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Hi Folks,
Throughout a lot of this winter, I’ve been working on a new Website. I’m
excited and look forward to its launch sometime in June.
There are no Featured Photographs for sale in this month’s Newsletter. Featured
Photographs at discount prices will return with the 7/1/14 issue.

Garden Arbor - Nature's Best Photography Contest
Featured Photograph

Garden Arbor
Last September I entered the photograph shown above in the Nature's Best
Backyard Photography Contest. For those of you not familiar with Nature’s
Best Photography, the following is an excerpt from their website:

Nature’s Best Photography print magazine is a large-format, award-winning, showcase
of nature as recorded by the world’s leading professional photographers, naturalists,
adventurers, as well as new, emerging photographers. You will find images and the
stories behind the shots on topics such as: wildlife, landscapes, plant life, travel, howconverted by W eb2PDFConvert.com

to photo tips, inspirational essays, and winners from our international photography
competitions!

In February I was notified that out of nearly 2,000 entries, my photograph was
one of 60 semi-finalists. In April, I was informed that my photograph was
one of the winners and will appear in their publication to be released in June.
Their publication can be purchased at most major bookstores and gift shops
around the world. You may also order the publication from their website by
clicking on Nature's Best Photography.
****************************************************
Bob Watson Photography is now on Facebook. Please visit often and Follow me
on my Facebook Page at the following:
Bob Watson Photography on Facebook
If you "Like" something you see, please share it with your friends.
I invite you to visit my website at BobWatsonPhotography.com.
If you have any questions (i.e., additional description, special sizes, print paper,
etc.) about any photographs on my website, please email me. Don't hesitate to
email me; if just to say Hi.
If you ever change email addresses, please go to the "Home Page" of my website
and subscribe using your new email address. Alternatively, just let me know of
any email address changes.
I continue to receive new subscribers to my Newsletter. Many of them come
from you forwarding my Newsletter to your friends and family that you think
may be interested. For this, I heartily thank you. Please continue. Anyone
wishing to subscribe to my Newsletter should go to my " Home Page ". You can
also just email me with their first and last name and their email address.

Thanks for letting me share my photography with you.
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